
V. And be it enacted, That it shall be c.rtainpow-
lawful for the Governor in Council, from "
time to time, to make all such new divisions ment or
of the Province into Districts or otherwise, intheGoyer.
as may be required with regard to the col- noriaCouncd.

lection or management of the Revenue, and
to assign the officers or persons by whom
any duty or service relative to any such pur-
pose shall be performed within or for any
such District or division, and the place or
places within the same, where such duty or
service shall be performed; and to make ail
such regulations concerning such officers
and persons, and the conduct and manage-
ment of the business to them intrusted, as
may be consistent with the law, and as he
may deem expedient for carrying it into
effect, in the manner best adaptéd to pro-
mote the public good; and any general re- o a r
gulation or order made by the Governor i apply.
Council for any purpose whatever for which
an order or regulation may be so made un-
der the Provisions of this Act, shall apply to
each particular casevithin the intent and
meaning of such general regulation or order,
as fully and effectually as if the samne had
been made with reference to such particular
case, and the officers, functionaries or parties
concerned had been specially named there-
in; Provided also, that, a printed copy of -Proia
any re-ulation or Ôrder of the Governor in
Council, printed by the· Queeh's printer, or
a written copy thereof attested by the sig-
nature of the Clerk of'the Executive Coun-
cil; shall be evidence of -such regulation or,
order; and any order in writing, signed by
the Provincial Sectetary and piurporting, to
be written by cormmand of thë Governor,
shall be. received in evidence as the ordèr of
the Governor.

VI. And be it enacted, That every person resocen-
employed 'on any duty or service relating:to i-io. o

the collection or -management of the Re- the overnor
venue, by the orders or. Withb the concur- de"ic the

rence of theeGôvernor ii Council (whether Proper offen.
previously or subseqiehtly' expressed) shall
be deemed to be the propèr officer for. that
duty àr service'; and that every act, matter


